
Griswold Soccer Club:  20-June-17 Minutes 

Attendees: Ed Conn (President), Darry Burchman (Vice President), Jeff Green (Treasurer), Rick Silva 

(Registrar), Jenn Winton (Secretary), Doug Vachon (Player Development), Mariah Hornsby (U10 

Coordinator), Tom Jenkins (Field Operations and Safety),  Rachael Tucker 

 

➢ Call to order:  8:50pm 

➢ Treasurer Report (Jeff): Current balance in checking on 20-June-17: $47158.68, in money 

market: $35,352.27. 

➢ Raffle Ticket Printing (Jeff): Main prizes include Gaming system (Nintendo switch?), 42 inch. TV, 

Yankees Tickets, Tickets to Mystic Aquarium, Dick’s Gift Card, Lisbon Movie Tickets.  

Drawing times will be on opening day and picture day.  

➢ Ed to send emails to players who made travel teams and emails to those that were cut.  

➢ Ed to send separate email with uniform ordering website and deadline (July 16th) 

➢ 2 HS teams (U19) were formed for the summer. Ed and Jeff to work together to collect payment.  

➢ Uniforms: Darryl to place order for rec teams and working with Monica regarding sponsors. 

Should a link be posted to FB page for ordering of fan wear? 

➢ Darryl informed us that Norwich reached out to see if their players can join rec U12 and U14 

girls. Status?  

➢ Monica/Jenn to send another email blast about registration and post on FB page. Discussion 

occurred about potentially do an in person registration.  

➢ Fall Team Pictures: Need a volunteer to reach out to a couple of potential vendors (Lasting 

Image being one as Griswold football used them last year, and they were high quality), get 

pricing, assess givebacks (negotiate with company for a team pic or team mug for the coaches), 

and book the picture day event. Denise said that she would volunteer on picture day (Sept. 

16th?), but still need a volunteer to coordinate.  

➢ Jeff donating a fridge (THANK YOU!) Also, need a 3 foot deep container.  

➢ Ed to draft email to club seeking someone to run concessions 

➢ UKI coach: Donna Osborne (mother of Alex on girls U12) is hosting the UKI  coach for the fall. 

Maybe she can host summer too? Rick/Darryl?  

➢ Rick gave an update regarding the Eversource poles: they do not give them out anymore 

because of potential chemical leach. A chain link fence (like the one around the field) is a 

possibility. Rick will get 3 quotes and bring to board.  

 

Meeting adjourned:  10:10pm 

Next meeting:  July 18th 8:00pm 

 

 

 

 
 


